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ADVERTISMENTS. •
k dvcrtisemearaara insertedat the rate

e $l,OO persquarefor first insertion,and
i,,• each subsequentsnsertion 50 cents.
A liberal dim:omit. uutdo,,c_si;yearkir- ad-
r

A space equal:kr bas_of
cacASUrOSS. ,KUPI It.:-BusirieSSNOgeaSset anderOast
iuomselros

-4W
lauriediateirRftetwin be chargod, tett tentiit 1114

I vaeh insertion. -

IN'erti§einonts should be handed in
t . •re Monday noon to insure insertion

1:1:tt %rock's paper.

Business Dirctory.
BEAVER.

J. F. DLNLAP,
ut Law. Office to the Court

Ptt. A ll burineee promptly attended to

JUB WORK neatly and cape
t:euoly executed at the Anut's office.

_ _

J. Physician and Surgeon.- Office
J. the late Dr. 1./eo. Allison, I.l2ird street.
, r., y.nayt-f.sa.

, i lIAN DLEtt..llenttst.otticeover 111r.TGLak.
Istore, Beaver, Ys. tireat ULM

,r) all operatiot.a, and warranted to give
..,n 4:lse ale a Can. mavan:ly.

\a.% AMY-HON, Attorney at Law, Beaver,

J 'once on Sel at., 111 the rooms formerly oc
to inure Cunningham. All Will-

,..e,,u,ted to him will receive yrOntpt and
hrt 110011 jetn3y
Lt YOUNG, Attorney at Law. Uttlce and

ot Third .t .clast of the Court lioure.
pr nlitt* attended to. ap2.7.1y_ ,

,

MC' YH. Attoruoly at law. Office onJ. •: below the Court House. All bupl-
pr. fl)1.0t I y attended to. jeV., "70t1_ _

Y hl II :s . Attorney at Law. °dice east
..Irtard etreet,lieutver. l'a. max1.11;70;ly

J .1 McNUTT, Pwretctsr: I, ND SURGEUN.
I / t•prilYi attention paid to treatment of female

Residenee and office on Third greet,
at, tor theQourt-llouse. aprlT7l:ly

\ SlEFit,ldannfietarer and Dealer in

I I shuts and Gaiters; Main at [ttew:N.:ly

0 ER DRUG STORE., Hugo Andrtessen
ore;:eist Apothemiry, Main at. Pre6crlp-
. ~r• lull) compounded. otep24:ly

NE W BRIGHTON.

.11 v• t OALE, Dealer in paint,. oil,glass.nallr,
ntr gates, looking-glas.es, frames, garden

ilo,ker-eeeds and fancy fowls. Falls street,
Itrlghtou. septi"7l-1S
1!-ENE13.6,131NtillAM,.1danuLactnrers of car
rages, buggies, spring-wagons, buck-wag-

.- mid vehicles of every aoscription, Bridge S..
prakt.ual workmen. Successors to tsvior:u

M.-Lc. marbly

I LAM...NECKER dealer in Watches, Clucks
I • and Jewelry Repairing neatly executed,

..nwey, near Falls-et. novl-71-ly
W NIPPERT. Baker S ii.'onfectioner;
r-am, Oysters and Game in season.

\ors , %Viddlnga, Sc„ supplied. noel
,M opposite Press °thee, !ht./Lawny.

j • heeler In the he.4t building hardware. glas,.
vitty, which he furnishes to contractors

heap for meth. ocutri ly

Nnn!,I:dri.r .atßrc ialti et. t.tr,;; ;•iti, , d.r .a ttler).ll, 2, nvetrrt ..,•::
Th)tr..lay nod Saturday of rarh work

octtlF7l 1)

)4A RI) Dry•l Groctrt), Nutiou.
1 llight)pt pricefor good hut-

geueratl) . Oppotote rreeby t )1•1-
• - lircaolwnv It)eteirr71-1 y

•

r, Jewrlcr and Up-
( Y:4 Woad way retaril I y

\\
, H M. Do,. A Ll' 1.)-.H.•r m Fine Tex-.

.• i'mw, (,rO.-errs, qut•eu,s‘ arc.(.3la.s,
'., ...,!..,.w ,H. NV i Hom sure, Sc. flroud-

k-epl''ll•ly
rrLE M D 222 timadway, Neu

..,t,tn,k.•rtin•trentmentorchrunlcdir-
.:~ 1k rhknos.er a epectalty. Con-

.

e to the poor eery Sunday trout 1 to $

ly

3 •

•1
l'hottezrupti Gallery Every va

t', neat:v flee l.t.rlier
New Erightott. 1.1,t17

.A A, A, Y... Den'er itlltattan A: American11 1
Manufacture+ Mouumenii, lira% e

- -at rt,ll,i)Ll.lllle pricer. I:Aliment it.,

pot. New Bri,JlLlon.

11M Tottacett, Unzartt
Fitrutilitng Goode, Broads% ,

tie12771 I y

ILA ItTZtO:. Dealer, in

t - tatter,. hear ) ,Ic1110)1.) 1 COD!, 11.)a•

ItENTALILAN'r rind EATINU
) • • netales It all houri; table rupplit-il

• .k..) leb, of the meason. Pricee low.. _
. of Paul and Broadway. Loytt'l I I y

II .I•Li 1' Id 0twr icsE Huai. cr-
, • and small Fruits. 'flaws mita. Fast ~f

1rur29.71-1y) E. 12.1031A5.
. SD . 4t. KERR, Ltrn,--b.u.1) .

sof. &oadway and Full.
. 11_i,cut,, i . kSuccessors to L. B No-

felv2l.7l ly

i • • • : sIEMoN. 11.akery S Conietiouery4
I I ! reet_ z•pecial attention giN C•/-

and ite-cream. rf-p 14 ly

• ELLEN ISKitt:, Merrhaili Talltws
1. New Url:l,l,.ti ~-r istly

•
It

I ot uVqll-I.rn re-ttmetl-
-3: ye. .0p:4.1y

\ 1,11. 1.),-ttler iu \Va., lucto, :v
1 It 1.104 suaioueery t Nution,.. Broad-

, , , Eiritzlatou, Pa. ,repP. ly

111E1.1, Ell FAL LS.

k‘ • m p, .1.. IN Dealer It, the plathr reit
ill. Machine, Lather

. • • Maal .t.. B. tally. t qw-27

I) l'',l"l‘l.'aft'tN.'lDtrtZleern'Y'anltio.aP!'eep'llor
" BUIDGEIIATER.

\i 'Manritactuire of ftiwii• and
.•

• -- Bridge St Bridgevrater. tsep2-,ly

iLtE 11. desler In Cwt. or all kinds.
1111.:at McKinley's Run

II II EIDEGG Eit, 'louse and Sign Paln-
- Si . Bridgewater. Pa. atirlit'7l,ly

LI! M. Itri,lge i•treet.., Bridgewater. Pa .
.1. I, • .11 Lold and Silver Watches. Clock-.

• •,, diver Ware, Spectacles, dc Waft!,
Jewelry repaired. 1feb15.71:,y

alt I. MILLER, Fa.hlonatile Tailor. Non.-
I I • -tperlenced-worliwi !..•11T11,

. T . Bruin's, her, I'd fi-1,:'71 I y

'limier Deader In Tlii. t op
TI • , Iron ware. find iron l'istern

Bridgi-, her

'dr •Tir in3utn; 'gni° lu dr7 t:
• r I'lll rvi,l4.ly

ROC E.VTE IC

\V -m-1111 & Fancy Dr
NLlntiery M..ti!lAon et , nom' Utn

„...!..e. Pa. it,epl4.ly

\\r, Ili (NI ar) Dr
I DPinionri, near l're.

• • I.y t bu

FILELIIN. A,..ze6T. —Bakery awl
( and fry( ream

~"• Ilan to unppl)in2' Pan le,

• • •It.•rt I tli Dtarn,url.

\I • ('-
, sc. 1.1(11.-r Fttrutptiltig Fittt

More. riovl

1 \l+ k 1101'1). Aiatinlacturer
, ~-Dot1111,; und IturftmAloiug dupe In

.•r., Ptl
LINNh:NIIIIINK.I)eaIero11 ' L.L.. r Flour. ?it'd MLI Feed --r

- -; Bri!:hlot.k 8 Adarn• otreet..

J.l, 1., 11 {1.1,1N, ,s; t 411gacro, itt
• - I, r I'.a. trear the I .r.lll

\ IL\ \ KIN, 1. r Gal
%) • ,• ur• St.s% lug 111.12/0111)v,

fek22.lY
.I:iITZ. Nr-sv a or.k. "r

t, , All wort
11.1-ratrlTl,! TI {Cr Lint.

• .
"•-• I.r,•..ter t Jartl,.ly

It 1 r‘, 1:N4 LAPP 711 at,l Inc; -5111 i Dealer In
.r::hurt. 4.i s:i ~t .hove
1,4), 5.., .1, I k•e1.11-.1y

' (' lIA \ I Yrecrip-
!irefully c0nt0...11,0.e.1 11 Ater ,et., Rt.

• I ~,t1,..1( Ilk. Itt•tail Deal-
\

•

• "r Water Si. Jan.,. -td

\ I A: ('U t untn .turn and Bulkier.
,1 • v. rt•re of SI.L°L. 1/00rM.

Lath .Cr Roche.tvr.. [..0p21: Iv

`tt•l 1.E.: 11.1.1A 51S. SON, tt. t .
• •.t I r lu Sawed and Pleated

ttorhe.tPr
- -I I F.141 I .lIiL.E t I.I)AL I MU,.

" •n1,,11.10.. ns,•r 1M•19.1y

\ IIK prt.tprit.tor,,pi .f,statt.toti
•• and

• . I: 1). ortl9.ly

I I: 0,31., It/ Plow, t ;alter..
, • I:• .I,one nvatly and pr.:l4OlV

11..1111,,11.1, }lt,flll ,tl•r. . 119.1 y

ALLEGHENY

WIN ANS.ElectricalPLypicinx
ruadt• a rweially. Wr.ll

City. 11a. Hpll,lv

VAN PCAT
m .1 CO.—Deal,ra in th.nera I

Dry-Good,..ll;rocurit,r. queeno-
prlcc paid fur country pro-

-1211)10;1y

.nts`cELLANEous
I. N AD. Freedom. Ikaver county. Ps..

Sawed and Planed Lmitas.n of all
.!. And Barree,ballt to order. 1509.71-:y

Ilt.NlLET.Manntaetnrer of the Great
.llt ooking Stole, and Patentee 0f Por-

• • ,'• ,reel top and ceztre, Pallpton. Pa.
D. 1 ONE, 171. D. Bate of Oarlinr,t,m,

• • . removed to tirew-Britthtcri. offer. lib.
-' .r•-• la all lbe bramettea, to the people

•ed na-rnatollme. cantitry. Office cur
f: • nr.il lircuith% .113:Iv

c()AL and NUT COAL
Polk SALE.

i•.1 ,9,4tr.eil is operatin,a COIL BANK
Run. &twat half'.way between Ito-

-- •-i illy, where he will be 2 13,1 to
• • ,(I.ta for 111/1111 or I.lllt coal Order* Nth

R at Joh!. NI, 1., la Beaver. or at
.i,:p ti Beaver• or at the ARM- 4 olliec

~r the unileraitzmed ott
•ireegridgewriler. Coal 00$aplatform.Coal delis err 4 at abort notice
-aah .in delivery Pries a• low as the 1,-twir iys-133 .1 C. MOLTER.

111

~,BEAVER DEPOSIT BANK
F. A VER, PA

I BEN ALLISON MEM

n• ,\IF•I'LI MADE ANT) itEmITTF.I)

ur, arid .iicortro,

ID ()N TIME DEl•tm.ll).

KVITANI;E, SECURITIES, kr., Ac.,
[SOUGHT AND SoLD.

( bake HOOTS from 9 •. m. to .1 p. ru
[1n0e5.1131,

V01.'54--,--No.- 26. 1
TIIE

1) Reisin: •r toj yl 71

.Miscellaneous.

JJ. ANDERSON, tame taken hold og
• his old Foundry again, In Rochester, Fa.s,

will be pleased to meet his old customers anti
friends who may want either the REST COOKiI
ENG STOVE, Heating Stove, or env otherktod oe
Owings of beet material andworktuansidp. .Tlik.
burdnere will be conducted by .

eictfl J. .1. ANDERSON & SONS.
- s

nCah Tor Old Iron. g.

IN small-or large lots. 1,000 torus wanted tul
medlatelr, ofcut and wroug,htiron, 1w

welch the highest price Will be paid_ of
OWIER ds CO.,Rochester, Pe.—March 1331. . • ,

J.D. RAMALE-Vg
~~

Hat douse;
GENTS FURNISHING.

EmPORITTm,
No. (5-4 Fifth .A.‘-eutte,;•,

PITTSBURGH
The Be%t Good% at Lowe4,

tirlees.

3000 d sent to zany address, on apprOVIII:i
mar24-ly

SPEYERER & SONS:
=II

A LA10; E and WELL SELECTED

:-.tocl, of

NEW GOODS,
FIZOM THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
(o)N, NTINI ;

-DRY- GOODS.

BOOTS SHOES,
I I A'l`S; R CAT'S

QI'EF.NSWAItE,
11()LIMWARI

RopE ANI► “AKUM,
FAIINI:•;Ti)CIcS

1111.1 flit f'irst National

LEADS,;
PA INTS

DRY AN!) IN “IL;

.VT) LA R. E STo';lsr; if 01L

EOM

1

CANTON CITY
MEM

114 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

OEM

ri HOGSHEADS New Orleans SUGAR

AI 4),

BARRELS N. 0. M(1 SS

NOME

1:,(1 KEuS WHEELLM; .V.411,54

sum
10:n)Ns ()V WHEELING I RoNji

MO

04.1"1,1:"I" V.ll. Si; SONSi

ROP/IRSTER. I'u.
A urfl 1 1)

ROSADAL•IS
THE INGREDIENTS TIIA*A COMPOSE ROSA DALI S art,?
.published on every packaire, there-
fore it is not a secret preparatauty;
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE lit
It is n certain core for Scrofula`

SyphiliS in all itsforms, Rheumr ..
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Conti
(plaint and all diseases of tli:e
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE OF nosaaa,

will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilli.
THE UNDERSIGNED iFHAISICIAN
hay° used Resadalis in theirpmetillr
for the past three years and free! ),
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier. y

IDR. T. C. PUG 11,of Baltimcre. ;
DR. T. J. BOY KIN, "

.DR. R. W. CARR. "

Ilk I 0. DANNELLY "
~

DR. J S. SYARKS, or Niebolasrati,__l‘,/,--- ...Va. J. L. McCARTHA, Columbi*,
S. C.

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgeeomb, Y.V.
USED AND ENDORSED 1:3't

A
D

LI It. FRENCH 8; SONS, Fall Rivet,
'l. Vt7‘'T.aiSs llTif, Jackson. MO-h..
A F. WHEELER, Lima, °Lice iB HALL, Lima, 01 io. ~'CAAVEN Jr, CO., Gordonsville, S'i
SAIWL. G. I'iIcEALIDEN, Murfreeir.Iborn, Tenn. .4.

, OUr space will not allow of any e.k
,tended remarks an relation to ill
(virtues of Rosadalls. Tothe Medic:3ll
Profession we guarantee a Fluid E„.i.
tract superior to any they hare eeer

, used in the treatment of diseasig.,t 111t.,04; and to the afflicted we say try-,Rosailalis. and you will be restored
. to LealthSo Rosadall* ssid hp an Druggists,
price SI.3U per bottle Address

DB. CLENEITTS k CO,
Mattufaduring 'amid',

Da Lzaitozz., Ida

Brighton. Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A,

PRINTING.

ILANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glass. Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
-Pt .

MANU C ILTIFitEEO

And Sold At
Wholesale d. Retail by

Frazier, Metzger & Co.;
S 2 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGICI
Verltszo tsken in exchince. risepl9:'e9:t

C TOPS.
K nodersigned are manufacturing Chimney

1 Tops. all Stier, Main and fanny. They have
an the facillitea for making a Na. 1 article, and
trapeetrally solicit the patzeruttent Ills. public.

S. J. JOHNSTON& SON,
maytgltti.l Vastpart, Pa.

Miscellaneous.

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
SUMMER STOCK.

%lie undersigned takes pleasure in in-

forming his friends and the putdie gener-
a]'}- that he has just mc•dved and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF TILE LATEST STYLES FOE

Spring and Summer Wear.
He keeps the 1.x..t of workmen In his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE & DURABLE.

and in such a manner as will please his
customers.

GENTLFIEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Oil! and see us before leaving your

Orders Elsewhere
WILLIAM REICH. dr.

inay.l;7o;ly Bridgewater, Pa

AIN p '4 17,1) (9

MILIGGIST

l'rescriplions Caret:llya:ul Accurate-
ly Compounded.

TUTS 11W ASSORTMENT Or

Garden and Flower ,Seeds.
I"ttints, C>ill.4.

ECM

DYE STUFFS:
ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;

iGLASS & PUTT' •

Spoclal atteutina given to Fecare the heft quality
; of Lampe Bud Lamp Trhumhige, Lanterns S.e.

A Large Assortment of
To I LET A ItTICLE:S, sOA PS,

1.
P I'ENI

0 Main !Street,Lea', r }>'• Inca, Mg

httsburEh Marbleized Mantel Worts.
TAMED

pit I thertv .S7rect, 1 ittyburgh, Pa.

A 1.0. RA N Gt.>. GRATES, A.c.. and particular
PI Lennon !mid to FUR NACEl+. Public and PHsate

u'II I ti;lon tieli:3m.

S'T'A.l? I 3 A.S-1.-kyrs,
THE BEST BANK ETS in the Market,

Fi Ali FARDIERA, GARDENERS GRD
CERS AND FAMILY USE

srvsn FOR DESCRIPTION LIST
Add reas—

RANDAL KENT, Jr.
Star Basket Works, Pittsburgh, Pa

aprlo;3m

.ARTIFICIAL HMI
ja/

I Nt4 ERTED TO
MOVE Mit/LOOK LI METUENATURAL EYE,

No culling or Pain Whatever.
Anneal—Dß. G. W. SPENCER. Bur

tatisOclumlZhiatiGrig4-Pans, 'Wet.. • •
bureh. Ps. fsepl3- y.

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Harr opportnntties are now offered for securing
homes in a mild, healthy, and Congenial climate
for one-third of their value eye year.. fiance.

THE NATLONAL REAL I>iTATE AGENCY
has for sale real estate of every description, locat-
ed lu the Middle and Southern States; improved
stock, grain and fruit -farm.; rite, rigor and cot-
ton plantations; timber and mtnerai lands city.
village, and rural residence, and ltriness stands;
mills and mill sites, factories, &c.

Write for Land Register containtric description,
location, price and terms of properties wr have
for sale. Address—B. W. CLARKE & CO.

"Ike National Ilea! P„'stale Agency,
4T7 and 479 /Vann. Arenue, Washington, I), C.

mao:tt.

O. B. 111111112114
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY ED:EWING A FltEsll SUPPLY
OF UOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLUWINO

DEPARTMENTh:
-Dill( IL-4400 (-)

Steubenville .Jeans,
(.:issuncres and Sattinets,

Wo.den Blankets,
11 bite and Colored And

Barred Flaunels,
Merinos,

1)cl:dm.",
Plaids,

Gingham.,
• Cuberigs,

LOA its,
Water Pr",44,

Chinclullth
t tis,

W,,,,lett Shawls,
lip 11 and r0,4-1; 14tuins,

DrilUng, Tiukint.‘,
Prints,

Clintnit
I'lattni

Jaounis,

Irish Linen.
Crash,

Cuunterinknes,

Li: 31its.

roceries
Coffee. Teas. Stizar. oliweea, White Sllvernrlpa

ca,lden and Utdrunon Syrup+, Mackerel In bar-
rel+ And kiia, Star and Tallow Candles,

Soap, Spier. and Mince Meat_ Alec,
SALT

Ilardivaizi, Nails, Glass,
Door Locke. Door L3tehea, ilinzeit, screw., T3bie
Cutlery. latde and Tea Spoon*, Sleigh Bells, Coal
Botea. Fire tqlovelo and Poker*, Nang end Maus.
Snadea, . and 4 'I inn Fork+, Bake',
scythe,. and &innate, Corn and,,„tiartien..l.l.trt.-a.,

Tn.:ls4,t7aiina, Batter Printio and Ladles,

CARBON OIL,

Linse,ed Oil & White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LA DrES' MISSES' AND CUILDRENS' SHOES
In Treat variety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blosting Powder and Fuse.

Vio'ur Feed a. Queersowarts.
ill heavy enodo delivered free of charge
rh.e attention to husiness, and by keeping

errustantly on hand a well as/waled MOGI: ofgoods
of all the different kinds usually kept In a country
snere, the undersigned hopes in the future arr In
the past to meritand receive a liberal share of thepablic patrotia:re

•H. ti. It N 41: 13111.dectrfis:ly.--.lflchud.

I I: C ISON & C•••
Mane facturere' Areuto and Dealerr

Iroa ad Wood WorlinE tficlimery,
I Tl:Avt l'U Pi.3.

Horizontal and Vertical Steam Engines,
Hose, Belting Packing and

Mechanical Nuppliex,

Cor. Wood. St. & `-.2d Ave.,
PITTSBTIPM, PA.

Agents forthe HuntoonSteam Governor
Knowles Patent Steam Pumps,Rlder

Cut Off dit Calorie Englnes,Unlon
Stone Co.'sEtnery Wheels.

Apr 4 3m.

Agenta4 Wanted.
Wanted immediately, four active, energe ic men

to act as Agents for the "NEW^ WHEEL ER t
WILSON SEWING MACHINE in Air cowls:v.
Only such men as can give good reference 4s to
character and, ability, and furnish • Bond need
apply. We will pay quaranlted so/drier. or :Mee.
at commissions, to proper men. Only such men
as vitally desire to enter thebusiness need apply.
WK. SUMNER & CO., No. 140 Wood St.., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. (Nara; Iy

.1-1;A
Beaver, Pa.

Railroads.
RAILROADS:
PITTS FT.WAYNS .t CHICAGO RAILWAY.

On and after Jane 2d, M.. trues will leave
Stations daily, (Mini:lays excepted) aa
[Train leaving Chicago at 5.20 A. Y. leaves 42,-
41 [Train leaving. Piltabargb at 7.10 A. W .
lesw.a

taa/AS 0011161 WICIIT
sTs.stoss. !LIP'S.Aire., 316111 .friXell

---•--7" --.•••.-- ---=

Pittsburgh.— :... 1 145A, MARI 710.411 SBOPN
Rochester 955 .'11043 i-815 556
5a1er12....r
AWanco ~ 505 I I:lssx 1145 '615
Canton ..... •.. ' '

...
,
.... 1.... •• •

•
• • • • • . .

Orrville. 0iti1 343 15 z 747
Wooster . .

Mansfield. .... tcS3 5.'51 149 042
Crestline a905 010 500 1010

D " ' 3rau 63. GlOAn :020
fincyrus .. • •

Upper Sandusky .• •
Foremr 1063 ..1;3 :60 1 143
Lima. 1153 9:4) 000 1241a.
Van Wert
Port Wayne.
Columbia...
Warsaw....
glymouth .
Valparaiso
Chicago.

210rx, brio. N 1140

417 i SOS 1213 r 010

Tio ! g33 rr
ITATIONP

TILAINS 001110 EAST.
Amos

, NUAat 533ri0 Wax MumChicago.„Valparaiso
Fiymoutka
War taw..Columbia.
Port Wayne
Van Wert...
Lima..
Forest •

Upper Sandusky
Bucyrus

ACrestline D • 30
50

Mansfield . 018
Wooster.
Orrville.
Massillon
Cant0n....... • • , • • ,

AlliAllee.... 1.150 FLO 4V) 110ra
Salem. - • • • I • •

Rochester i'/104./in 1105 1717 129
Pittsbarua. .. 1W 11110sa 815 VIS

Yottugstown, Ne.w Castle and Erie Supresa
testes Youngstown at till p. in; NewCastle, t1.5
p.m; anises at Pittsbargb. 5:15 p. m. Returning.
leaves Pittsburgh 7:01/ a. in: gar. ut New Coatis,
*SO a. in. Youngstua -n, Itt2d. a. ta.

Yonagstown, view Castle and Pittsburgh Ac-
commodation 1.-11148 Youngstown, 6:30 a. In; New
C0116,1:511 a. in; arrives at Pittsburgh, )5:10 a.
tn. Returning, leaves Pittstibret, 4:00 p. m; ar-
rives Now Castle.4:4s n.m. _ _ .

iith 005 910 11240AX

liana 3i5
315 143Ai 325 505
414 250 343 G2O

420 rat SO
4:11 1130 A xi tee
600 1200P14 I 000

UM 7110 tl3

F. H. MYERS,
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MEYRAN & SEIDLEI
v9wooestroro to Rot

N 1511E,1113 E.:,
42 sTil AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GoLD AND SILVERSMITH.;

DEALERS IN FINE JEWELItI
Walche,s, Diunionds, Silver & Plated-

IVarr,lh Thomas' Clock:4,

Fine Table . Cutlery, French Clocks,

REGULATORS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES, '

AMERICAN WATCHES,
JULES JERGENSZN,

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.
EDWARD PEREYGACX,

EL(HN WATCH COMPAN Y
VACIIEsoN & CoNSTANTINE.

UNLTED STATES WATCH Co.,
CHARLES E. JACOT.

E. HOWARD
-1-11 ZI F:lt MAN WATCH," nthde by CA nt.

Zt locan s Llvervool I. fully uqual to any watch
"tiered It, the publin, Nab In flatlet' and time-keep-
ing (nut excepting the Frndsham.

114/1 :W-1% I
111E1i RAN A: SEIDEL,

mjLE A(iENTS
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Boots, Shoes & Gaiters!
.1. 11. I3t)I2I.A.TSTII,

Nos. 5:1 and 55 Wood Street,
11 n• just received one of the I2.rree t. Ity•otlecteJ

aot t'l.-speet Stocks,. tivonaht. direct from th.•
inntni twit.", for mob. I,efor• (14. rerent rnlvince

fu I..mther• end uvlit ho .void at ?lie lon eat New-
York and 11.reton }Three Pidladelptda (11T

U...x1,• ut Mnnufart urt.n, pricey,. limp Ytiving
fmt_ht ant expenpe

N Ew GooDs RECEIVED DAIL
Special ludoCements offered to rash or Short

Tfine Buyen.. gmitern bills duplicated All Or -

A✓n row Ulu:lofty Merchants promptly attended
and sall• fact 11.11 :zuurableeil. Call and exam

We my stock• mid price*, at

J. H. 130REAND'S,
; & 7;7, Wood Street.

(aprio-tt

it ,sr ,
h Deotlat, rill toolbar,.

to perform all opera-
flans in the deritatpro.
tiesalon at his (ate,

7.1 k aver •tltlon. (Liebe,

!ar l 'ter All oho favor blln
with a call may expect
t., tuiv‘, their work dour

In the bt.:st manner tad th.• ntuft relwon-
able term..

The hook. of the late Orm of T J. LIIAND-
-1.1.1t MIN are In I. hand., where all who
have aceenrit,wlll pleape ul I finmndiately and

!nay! ',2:17

lilkiie:11111n iKEDIAT IC. —T W OI‘. A pt ENTAC ES To 111., Carpe.L tter Itupine.s.
None need apply:without good reterence.
al.rlOtfl T110k5..13 GRANT. New Pn.

Oil PRINTING neatly and exinktitiou.ly
CI executed at thl.:Oftler

N EW

AGRICULTURALHOUSE
& RjIARSHA

Are engaged in the Milieußural Business at ited-gees Ferry. Beaver cLonly, Pa ,on the P. C. It.
IL, where they intenn korping Agricultural im-
plements of all kinda; Agents for the Clipper
Mower and Reaper, ohe of the hest machines In
the market. Also, AgAnts for the Sprague Mower
and Reaper, a new ma&hine that %%ill recommend
Itself In any harvest-Old. Agents for the New
York improved flubhOd Mower and Reaper, the
heal Self Rake mactOe In the world. Agants
for the well-known IkTiede Mower and Reaper,
north side of the rlyeti Agents for the
SUPERIOII MOWER AND ItEAPEIt
a new machine that rang with screw power In
place ofco: wheel getkine. Will Pell all the first
ciao. Mower, and Hempen.. A Ivo agent. for the
Improved

BUCKEYE lAKAiLEVER HAY RAKE.

Will eel! other rekee if desired. Agents for the
ortgttoil

Howe Sewing Machine, Improved ;
one of The best macks nen In the market. Will
keep on hand*

SPRING WAGONSsfAND FARM WAGONS
of the v ery beet quality l which they will pelt lower
than they can be tionett at any other place.

PL 4 W S
of all kinds, at lesNusuPittsburgh Pricer

CORN SHELLETO, HAY CUTTERS,
GRIN) STONES,

and hangings : to factiSimost every thing kept ►aan Aericnitoral ilottee ,J And as they intend can-
vassing Beaver conntY,..:ln the monies of April,
)illy and Jane (not rill the hnnt office), they
%wild esy that those ifetßendine to purchase

3IAC 111N ES FOIfTIIE COMING 1-1AR-
YtST,

would do well to walii:until they call on them. as
they will sell on bettgy terms and for huts money
than any other agentfri . arir-3;31n.

SELECT atiscrtZLANY.
THEPLOT AGA INSTINAWLEY.

CITAPTERt
110 W THE PLOT-01HaiNATED.

Near noon, the 6th of September,
,442, a man laboring under great ex-

citement was walking hurriedly up
Roadway, New York. Ills features
wereflushed and convulsed his glances
wild and restless, his whole mien
indicativeof keen anguish.

Turning to the right into Bleeckor
street, he soon reached a plain three
story and basement brick house, to
which he gave himself admittance.

"Areyou there,Ruth?" he called
from the hall.

A step was heard overhead follow-
ed by the rustling of a dress, and a
young lady descended the frontstairs.
Despite several points ofmarked con-
trast, there was a faultily likeness
about the couple that proclaimed
them brother and sister;

"Why. what's the matter, Luke?"
cried the latter, starting at sight of
the disturbed countenance that met
her view. "Are you fur,

"I've just received bilttnews," re-
pl led the brother, leading the way
into the parlor—" news-Vbleh has
given me a terrible stiecio2-= -

"Shocked? You! %%atlas hap-
pened?"

"Ina word, Clan Atimar is Mar
rigid!"

" Married!" echoed,thealater,
roiling: "Clam 'AytneOxiarried! Is
it po ssible?"' - • „Ail•

'Yes, wattled!Viti*Orl I'vebeen
laying+-140004i1,1b14. apt -the
Only gittrOW.V-Orat jtitill 4pisglne
the stidek veliT~itnasahu:
"Then ytru really loved her?"
"Lored her! I must have worship-

ped her, or else this thing would not
have so completely upset me."

"Oh, as to that, the lass of a thing
always gives us an exaggerated no,
tion of its value," said the sister phi-
losophically, as she sank languidly
into an easy chair, and smoothed out
a fold in her showy morning robe.
" You are simply shocked, as you
my. But, by to-morrow, you wilt
laugat the whole matter."

"Don't Ruth !" implored the
brother, sinking heavily into the
nearest chair. "Clara Aymar is
more to me than my life! My love
for her is a delirium! It's no such
passing fancy as you suppose, but ev-
erlasting passion—a rage—a flood of
molten lava! And I've counted all
along upon marrying her. True,
she has rejected me twice, but I
thought she'd change hermind—"

"She was in no way committed to
you?"

"No, of course not. She has nev-
er given me any encouragement.
But lam none the less surprised. I
supposed that everything was favor-
able enough to my wishes. I knew
that she was still young to marry—-
an orphan—with, ut money and
without- friends—presumably with-
out suitors, and I flattered myself
that she couldn't, always remain in-
sensible to my attentions.''

"You reasoned wisely enough of
course, Luke; but reason never de-
cities these matters." declared the
sister, with a sort of contemptuous
compassion. "A whim—a chance
meeting—a smile or a word—a mo-
ment's weakness—any trifle—these
are the things by which marriages
are brought about. But who is the
bridegroom?"

"Ah! that's a point that will touch
you n little,

I think. Can't you
guess who he is?"
"I haven't the least idea."
"Well then, he's Will. Hawley."
The sister sprung abruptly to her

feet, clasping both handstoher heart.
The changing colors of her brother,
his agitation, his anguish, all, passed
to her own features.

"Will. Hawley?" she gasfrl. "Oh,
you don't mean It, Luke!"

"But I do though.j/ft's Cod's
truth. ('Tarn laAymar ant Will. Haw-
ley are husKsnd and *lre."

A heavy fall succeeded. The sis-
ter had fainted. She lay upon the
floor ItS one dead.

''Did she think that much of Haw-
ley?" muttered the brother aston-
ished. "I didn't suppose—"

He hastened to bring a pitcher of
water and bathe the white features,
and set himself tochafing the clench-
ed hands.

Capt. Luke Pedder was twenty-
seven years ofage, with an originally
light complexion, which had redden-
ed with generous living and-bronzed
with exposure to wind and sun. His
form was of the average size find
height, and his features of the mast
ordinary type. He was singularly
selfish and unscrupulous,, hut of gen-
tlemanly manners, being' well educa-
ted and used to good society. His
ability as a navigator was fair for a
man of his age and experience, but
he owed his position as commander
of a fine Australian clipper, more to'
respect for his late father and to sym-
pathizing favor than to his own mer-
its.

Bliss Ruth Tedder was two years
younger than her brother, and con-
sequently twenty-five years of age,
although she owned to only twenty.
She was tall, thin, mut a little in-
clined in her outlines, as in her tem-
per, to angularity. She was not par-
Ocularly bright, but she was hold
and unscrupulous, and possessed a
fierce energy which was capable of
cotripensating in any emergency for
lack ofcensus.

The father of the couple had been a
nmminentship-owner and merchant.
But in his latter daysthesenlor Ped-
der had been unfortunate, and had
finally been broken up completely—-
a result hastened, it was whispered,
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by'the wild ways and flndndal irreg-
ularities of his son. The old man's
failure had soon been followed by his
death, and already—for such Isfame:
—he way generally forgotten. _

"How odd it is!" ejaeulated Capt.
Pedder, as he rubbed hill sister's cold
hands. "She madly In love with
Will. Hawley, and I crazy after
Clara Aymar! And now Will. and
Clam are married, and Ruth and I
are left out In the cold."

Under the vigorous treatment ho
had adopted. Miss Pedder soon re-
covered her senses.

"Are you sure they're married?"
she -demanded.

"Perfectly. I learned the fact half
an hour since from Hawley's com-
mander—Captain Greggli, you know.
Captain Greg,gs was at the wedding.
It took place last Friday evening—-
the very evening after flawley's re-
turn from his last voyage to Rio. It
was a quiet affair. Only a few
friends were invited. But let me
ask you a question. Did Hawley ev-
er promise to you?"

"No. Buti expected that he would
soon do so. Ho has been here often
enough—"

"Yes, he cameseveral times to ask
me for a berth in my clipper. I
promised to think of him at the first
opening, and I really meant to
help him, for I knew .in a general
tway that you liked him."

"I thought he'd realize that you
could be of service to him," explain-
ed Miss Pedder. "I thought he'd
remember that mother left ine this
house and a few thousand dollars to
do as I pleased with. I was con-
cious, too, that I possessed a fair share
of personal attractions. And as, I
supposed him to be entirely heart-
free, I took it for granted that I
should get him. Hisattentions seem-
ed marked enough—"

',Me treated you politely, of
course," Interrupted Pedder, •'and he
couldn't have well done less. after
asking me to befriend him. But he
never madeany formal declaration?"

"No, he didn't. As mate ofa Rio
ship, he was away seven•eights of
the time, and I didn't expect a regu-
lar courtship. But I took it for
granted—"

Pedder made an impatient gest-
ure.

"We've deceived ourselves," he
muttered. "We've been carried
away by our feelings.• The girl's re-
jection of me was really Intended to
he final, and Hawley's visits here
were merely visits of business and
friendship, But why Clara should
prefer Hawley to me I can't Imag-
ine," added Pedder, drawing him-
self up haughtily. "Hawley has
neither name, nor money, nor posi-
tion!"

Nor can I see why Hawley should
prefer Clara Aymar to me ."' said
Miss Pedder, as she glanced at her
reflection in one of the long mirrors
near her. She's a hired attendant,
or something of that kind—the creat-
ure."

"I'd no idea that you thoireht so
much of Hawley," observed the
brother, as hestrove to calm' his pain-
ful emotions.

redder moaned. Her eyes
tilled with tears.
"I thonght all the world of him,'

she murmured.
A long silence fell between the

couple.
"Well, well, they're husband and

wife," nt length muttered Pedder
hoarsely. "And this. I suppose, is
all there Is tobe said."

Miss Pedder compressed her lips
until they bled, staring at her broth-
er with a fixedness amounting to
ferocity.
- "No! no!" she breathed fiercely.
40r)......appghat}rwt end here. Thatmarriage—that abominable ......

riage- 1,
She clutched at her heart again, as

If suffocating.
Pedder opened his eyes widely.
"Why. what can we do!" he que-

ried. "You wouldn't have me mur-
der Hawley, I suppose? That
wouldn't make him your husband.
And, on the other hand, It wouldn't
do me any good if you were to kill
Clara Avmar."

"But there is a way. Luke, of un-
doing that marriage."

Pedder started toward his sister, as
if electrified.

"Do you mean it?" he demanded.
"I mean it, and• I swear it! I'll

never consent to that girl's having
Hawley! I'll dig a gulf between
them as broad as the ocean ! I'll undo
that marriage, or die!"

"Softly! Where is Kate?"
Hereferred to the single servant
"She's out for the day," answered

Miss Pedder, 'arising and planting
herself in a chair. "There was little
to do, you know, as I did not expect
you home until dinner."

"Then noone will hear us."
lie drew a chair nearer to that of

his sister and sat down beside her.
"What's your idea ?" he asked, in

a whisper.
"My idea isto seperate them ; to

turn their love to hate: to dig a pit
beneath their feet that will remain
open forever !"

"Itut how?"
Will. Hawley is poor Isn't he?"

"Certainly there is no mistake
about that. His mother was a help-
less invalid for the last ten years of
her life, and Will. insisted on her us-
ing for her comfort every penny he
earned. It hasn't been six months
since he was relieved of that burden.
He's poor you say—as poor as Job's
turkey !"

"Then he'll have to leave his darl-
ing Clara," sneered Miss Pedder ven-
omously "He'll have to absent him-
self from his decry in order to earn
their mutual bread and butter. In
short, he'll have to go to sea again?"

"Well, yes; I suppose he will," as-
sented Pedder. "He can get better
wages at sea than elsewhere. He'll
sail again soon no doubt."
_I thought as much. And the sea

is full of terrible dangers ! When do
you sail again for Australia `.'

"In about two weeks—possibly in
ten days, as the ship's filling up rap-
idly."

"Hawley is thoroughly competent
to he your first male

Pedder looked wonderingly at his
slSter a moment,and then answered:

"Ofeourse. I know ofno better man
for that post."

"He must be your first mate then.
Yon have influence enough with
your owners, I hope, to turn out the
present incumbent ?"

"Why, the post is already vacant.
Mr. Jarding—you have seen him—
Mr."Jarding has lust been railed
home suddenly to Ohio, on account
ofhis father's illness—"

"Good! That's fortunate. You
must recommend Hawley for the
vacant place to your owners. and get
them to engage him. The thing can
be done?"

"Without the least doubt. It was
understood. you know, as I just now
remarked, that I was to help —Haw-
ley at the first opportunity. We'll
suppose that he sails with me as first
mate the next voyage. What then?"

"You must leave him—not dead.
hut a prisoner—on some desertisland
between here and Australia!"

Pedder looked his astonishment.
"If it can't be done," he said, af-

ter a pause, "what next?"
"You must come hack and report

that he is dead, furnishing full de-
tails end good proofs. Those details
and proofs will not he hard to manu-
facture. Then you must be all kind-
ness and sympathy to the young
widow, as she will suppose herself to
be, and in less than a year thereafter
she will be your wife." possible!""Oh, if this thing were

ARGU S.
Established 1818.
A more terrible solitude than this

isle of Desolation does not exist up-
on our wrecked planet.

Neithher the snows of Himalaya
nor the sands of Sahara can outvie its
terrors.

No inhabitant is there, riot even a
savage—no house, no tree, no shrub,
no fend nor road, no field nor gard-
en, no_ horse, no dcyg—not even a
snake or a wolf.

Lone, blasted and barren, it looks
like the skeleton of a land that has
perished.

It may indeed be that desolation
is the relic—the surviving fragment

continent that went down here
countless ages ago, with hosts of in-
habitants, In some vast- convulsion
of nature.

It has certainly undergone dread-
ful visitations; been rent by earth-
quakes, pulverized by frosts, lashed
and wasted by fierce tempests.

Its mountains are only of moder-
ate height, but are capped eternally
with snow.

Its vegetation is limited to a few
dwarfish plants, including some
mosses, a species of lichen, a coarse
grass, a plant resembling a small
cabbage, and a sort of cress.

Its winds are raw and piercing, its
summers cold and frosty, its winters
those of the Polar Circles.

The interior of the Island is occu-
pied by Imthense boggy swamps,
where theground sinks atevery step.

The rains in Desolation are almost
incecsant, in their season, and the
island is accordingly veined with
numerous torrents of fresh water,
some of which have worn out of the
solid rock tremendous cavities and
gullies. The only season than that
of the rains is one of almost constant
snow.

The fogs of that ghastly region are
well worthy of the rains, being of a
cloud-like density, and hovering al-
most continually over the whole face
of the

The sun of Desolation is LiOuallY
hidden by a canopy of lead colored
clOutts, and appears on the rare reca-
sions when it is visible, stlircely
brignter than :he moon in other lat-
itudes. As to the moon itself, and
the stars, the clouds and fogs rarely
permit them to betray their exis-
tence.

No •j+h worthy of note, not even
fishes ofprey, abound in the adjacent
waters, by reason, perhans of their
containing poisonous minerals, or
deadly exhalations from the volcanic
tires beneath them.

Yet-- the dark grim sea inelosing
Desolation has done something to
repair the sterility of the island.

Penguins, ducks, gulls. cormorants
and other marine birds are plentiful
In some of its harbors.

Seals also abound.
Strange and terrible land !

Not a single human being, o far
as is known, has ever lived there,
save as is now to be recorded in these
pages.

Near the evening of a dull, dismal
afternoon, some eleven weeks later
than the date of the preceding events,
the goodship Flying Childers drew
near to the island of Desolation,shap-
ing her course towards its northern-
most bay ,cal led by ('apt. Cook C hrist-
mas Harbor.

A fair breeze was blowing from the
northand the ship was carrying ev-
ery stitch of her canvas, including
studding-sails.

Her crew—both watches--were
busy about the deck, and her passen-
gers—a score in nu inber—had gather-
ed in groups, mostly forward, and
were gazing with great interest
upon the wild, rugged shores before
them, so far as the fug suspendo.l up-
on those shores permitted then► to
become isible.

The ship han eon.
nearly all her water casks hay
Lug been stove or started during a
squall ten days previously,and every
soul aboard of her having been since
that date upon short allowance.

Upon the quarter-deck stood Capt.
Luke Pedder,looking unusually hap-
py, wits Hawley beside him.
"I mean to get our water aboard

before dark, Captain Peddef, and so
avoid losing a night here," said the
young executive, totally unconscious
of the plot to leave him alone on the
desolate island, and of the extraordi-
nary adventures before him. The
strange events that happened there,
and indeed the whole of this thrilling

story,will be found only in the New
York-Ledger which is now ready and
for sale at all the book-stores and
news-depots. Ask for the number
dated July 13,and in it you will get
the continuation of the story from
the place where it leave off here.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

`lt's no joking matter, Mr. .\ Ilaire,'
said Joinima Pendexter.

course it isn't, Jemi ma,' said
Mr. Allaire, rather more soberly than
he had spoken before. 'taut if you
come to that, isn't it a deal jollier,
and just as cheap to laugh us to cry?'

Miss Jemima Pendex ter was a WI,
blooming brunette, with dark brown
eyes, hair satin Wiwi:, and a good
healthy bloom on either cheek, and
her green gingham dress fitted her
as perfts•tly as if a Broadway niodizte
had cut and made it. Ferdinand
Allaire wasa handsome young fellow
of some five or six and twenty,
whose dark, sparkling eyes sent out
roguish gleams from beneath a pair
of arched brows, and teeth were as
white as a fresh-cut slice of cocoa-
nut.

'But mother wants the money,'
persisted Miss Ivendexter.

'Not half so hail as I (10, Jen] irna.'
'lt's too bad.' pouted Jemima.
'So it is. But really, Jemima,

don't you suptxxse I would pay her
in a minute, if I had the money. If.
For I'm not a magician whose word
call turn a basket of scrap paper to
bank notes, or make coined gold out
the cinders under the grate.'

'That's nonsense? said Miss Pen-
dexter.

'Of course it k. Look at the pile
of manuscript, if you don't believe
me, that no editor will buy; gee tiaNe
elegant oil paintings that De Beam-fen
declines respectfully to hang up for
sale! What's a fellow to do?'

'At least,' said Jemiwa, tosing
her pretty head, 'you ought to pay

your honest debts !'

know that, my dear,' said Mr.
Allaire, gravely. 'And I've written
at least seven earnestly entreating
letters to my hard hearted old uncle,
and of the seven answers that ought
to have mine back, the first one
hasn't made its appearance. Jemima
I've an idea.' -

l'shaw! said Miss Pendexter,
trying in vain to maintain the severe
gravity of aspect that was rapidly
thawing beneath the merry swkle
of the cold—black eyes.

'But I have really. SuppOse you

take me in part payment of my bill

to Mrs. Pendexter. believe I have

the elements of a first rate husband
about me.'

Miss Jemima turned resolutely
a way.

'Mr. Allaire, I believe you'd joke
if you were upon your dying bed.'

And she went down stairs.
'A man might do worse than mar-

ry Jemimn Pendex ter,' said Mr. Al-
laire, meditatively. 'She's pretty,
and she's spirited, and as for her
mother keeping a boarding house,
that's no particular objection in my
eyes. Halloo? what's that commo-
tion outside:"

He threw up the window sash and
stretched himself half way out. Mrs.
Pendexter, a stout, thrifty matron,
in frilled cap and lilac ribbons was
bargaining with a turd itinerant of

sighed Pechter, beginning toi look n

pos,dive It's as ample as kiss-
ing. And the moment you are mar-
ried to Clara. I will take a trip to
Australia for my health, and natur-
ally enough, stumble upon the very
island where you have left Hawley;
effect his rescue; tell him his wife is
dead; condole and sympathize with
him like an angel; and conclude the
whole comedy by hen:lining his wife
and settling in Australia. You'll
thus have your Clara, on this side of
the ocean, and I shall be happy with
Hawley on the other.

She was smiling now, with every
sign of anticipated triumph.

As to Pedder he twisted nervously
In his chair, scarcely venturing to
breathe.

"There's just one difficulty,"' he
muttered—"that of getting Hawley
on the desert island without his sus-
pecting anything."

"It can be done," and the lips of
Mks Peddler came together like the
jaws ofa vice. "There's no dilticuly
about finding a suitable island?"

"Not the least. I saw the Island
In my mind's eye the moment you
uttered the word, and a glorious one
it is for our purpose."

"It will be easy for you to get Haw-
ley upon it," suggested Miss Pedder
thoughtfully. "H" it's near your
route, you can mill there for water.
If it's out of your way, you can be
blown there by adverse winds, or be
drifted there by unknown currents,
or fetch up there by a mistake in
your reckoning or a fault in your
chronometer. And once there, you
can have Hawley seized by, sonic
trusty agent, while he is ashore upon
business, or you can send him ashore
under some pretence, such as look-
ing for a deserter from the ship or
for a !shipwrecked sailor, and then
sail away without him—"

"Say no more," interrupted Ped-
der, with wild exultation. "I see
how to manage the affair from its
beginning to its end."

"And you row gee that we can un-
do that hateful marriage?"

"Perfectly—perfectly. -The affair
will require a little time andpatience
of course, and a little expenditure of
money, but we are sure to triumph.
Capital ! Glorious! What a load you
have taken from my soul, Ruth:
What a genius you are!"

He leaped to his feet and began
pacing to and fro rapidly, with the
most extravagant signs and excla-
mations of joy.

"First to get Hawley on his island,"
resumed Miss Peclder musingly.—
"Next for you to marry the pretend-
ed widow. Then fob me to rescue
the prisoner and marry him. And
'finally for you and me to be happy,
you In your way, and I in mine—you
with Clara in New York, and I with
Will in Australia. You comprehend
the whole project clearly

"From the first step to the last.
There's only just one possibility of
failure—"

"And that one?"
"A refusal on Ilawley's part to ac-

cept the post offered him -a refusal
based upon his marriage."

Miss Pedder turned pale at the
thought.

"But he won't refuse," she sown
declared, recovering her equanimity.
"He has long been wanting justsuch
a place. Married or single. he can't
neglect his bread and butter."

- '• Well said, Ruth. I think we can
count upon him. The post he came
here to ask the for is now vacant, and
I will accordingly have it offered to
himjust as if nothing hadhappened."

'•Exactly. You needn't speak of
his marriage, or seen) to know any-
thing about it. You eau simply offer
him the post in question, iu accord-
- ith thc, nl4' nn nttui+rtiiiv:
And he will accept it. lie can't pos-
sibly have any suspicion of anything
wrong. Outwardly and apparently
we are all on good terms with one
another, and will remain so. Let
the wages offered hint be liberal.
Possibly he may object to leaving
his young bride so soon, but the next
voyage after this one—"

Pedder interrupted Hie remark by
a gesture of impatience. lie was all
eagerness now—all determination.

That next voyage after this one
will not answer," he declared.
"Hawley shall accompany inc or.
my very next trip. To make all
sure on this point, I will have him
engaged this very day. In fact, I
will see to this now."

He seized his hat and gloves, ad-
dressed a few words to his sister, and
quietly took his departure down
town. The last glances the couple
exchanged at the door were full of
jubilant wickedness.

The next three or four hour' passed
slowly to Miss Pedder. She was
beginning to fear that the whole
project had miscarried at its very
coinmencement,and was fretting her-
self into u fever, when redder sud-
denly made his appearance. One
glance at his vivid flushes, at his
dancing eyes, at his airy manner, was
sufficient.

'IWe triumph then?" she cried,
throwing herself into his arms for
the first time in years.

"Completely ! I saw my owners
on the subject. and they sent for
Hawley. lie at first offered some
objedions, as was natural, but the
high wages, the great step upward,
the kindly interest we all manifested,
soon brought him to a grateful aC-

cept an ee?"

"Splendid !" murmured Miss Ped-
der, with a rippling laugh. "I knew
the thing was feasible. And so in
two weeks more our fond bridegroom
will be plowing the sea again —"

"In !two weeks more, liuth ? We
shall be elfin six or right days. The
cargo is fairly tumbling aboard the

rhiblers, to say nothing of a
fair list of passengers. The honey-
moon of our loving doves will be
abridged to six short days more, you
may Ise certain."

CIIAI'TEIt 11.
A GREAT sTEr TAKEN.

In the midst of the Antartie ocean,

a little off the route front New York
to Australian here lies a large Island
named Kergyelen's Land or--as Capt.
Cook called4t - the Island of Desola-
tion.

It was discovered just a hundred
years ago, 11772,1 by the French navy
officer whose name it bears. It was
uninhabited then and is to day as de-
serted as ever.

The smallest school-boy among our
readers can find it upon his map of
the world, about midway between
the south end of Africa and Austral-
ia, well up towards the south Pole.

It is a hundred miles in length by,
fifty in breadth, and is consequently
three or four times as large as Rhode
Island.

Its coasts areso wild and danger-
ous that Its discoverer, during the
two expeditions that he made to it,
did not once bring his ships to anchor
In any of its bays and harbors.

Its shape is very irregular, hut
'something like that of an hour-glassi:
it being nearly cut in two by a coup
of large bays; but these two divisions
are unequal in size,the northern pen-
insula being much larger than the

southern.
Its coast line is wildly broken and

long andn arrow,aa s p

are correspondingly sharp ans
jagged, its innumedrahele rgoumlfosnltleoritiesig

len-
der, reaching out into-the ocean like
fingers-

The body of the island indeed re-

RPM bles that of some hugeovinsterof
the antediluvian world, even as its
capes and headlands, resemble such
a monster's unsightly liras; and
claws.
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the ttipy order to have a toad ofwood which had Just been deposited
at her door,. sawed and siplit andstowed into the cellar.

'Couldn't do it for les. than four
dollars, mein,' maid the Bohemian of

le streets
'lt isn't worth three!' cried Mrs

Pendexter.
'Worst kind of knotty- wool,

mein.'
won't give a cent more than

tlire4.,' persisted Mrs. Pendexter.
',Very, well, it'll be sometxxly be-

sides me,' said the man. shotildering
his ax and passing indifferently on.

Ito supposed that Mrs. Pendexter
would call him hack and accede to
his terms, but lie was mistaken in the
buxom widow's mentalcalibre. She
was turning indoors again when, to
her surprise she found herself con-
renting' Mr. Ferdinand Allaire,in his
31iirt-sleeves

'l'm your man, ma'am,' said he,
rubbing his white palms briskly tar
gether.'

'My good gracious !' ejaculated the
widow, 'what do you mean, Mr. Al-
laire?'

'I mean that little job ofwood saw
ing,'said our ho o. 'Bring on your.
as and saw. l'll do it for three dol-
lars, and turn it In again our small
account. Now, then. ma'am, wide
awake, ifyou please !'

4 13nt—I beg your pardon, Mr. Al-
laire, if you please--you're a gentle-
man !'

'Very well, what of that? Is there
anything to prevent a gentleman
splitting up a cord of wood ? A great
deal more strengthening to the mus-
cles of the arm than dumbells and
Indian clubs, I am sure.

'Are you really in earnest?'
'Yes, I am.'
And then Mrs. Pendexter. seeing

no reason why she should not realize
a portion at least of the back board
for the third story hall bed-room Ir.
this practical manner, sent Jack, the
errand boy, down afterthe ax and
saw.and Ferdinand Allaire set brisk-
ly to work, whistling Bunks and
Braes most energetically as he toll 7
ed.

M dein ima came and looked out
of the window,her eyes shinina mar-
ry encouragement and her misehie-
vious mouth framing Itself in dim-
pies. 'Miss Lavinia ;Tones, the elder-
ly lady who occupied the back par-
lor,pursed up her lips, and wondered
"what redieulous freak that ,madeap
of a Mr. Allaire would be up to
next '."—Young Jessainay of the Oe-
cideptal Clut) nearly got run over,
startiflg hark in amazementat seeing
Ferdinand at work; and Miss Adele
Maurice, with whom he had led the
German three nights before—for our
hero was what is called a society
young inan"stared with all her
eyes, and like the priest and Levito
in the parable, passed on the other
side.

'Let her go,' salt Mr. Allaire to
himself; what do I care?'

But an elegant Barouche rolled by,
and a stick of viciously minded wood
spun from the rending stroke of the
ax directly into the velvet-cushioned
seat, opposite a tall, white-haired old
man, who sat there in dignified state;
Our hero looked up apologetically '.

.1 beg your pardon, didn't
mean—' tie began politely.

And then he stopped, in amaze-
ment. It was Mr. Laurence Allaire,
the very grim old uncle who had re-
fused to countenam, the unreasonable
nephew who presumed to prefer lit-
erature and the belles-letters to a
seat in the banking-house of Allaire

Alg,rove.
'Now I'm done for, past all re-

demption,' groaned Mr. Ferdinand,
to himself. Uncle Laurence was
quite angry with me before, but now
that w~l Jett~i=m ctismilbr
The prodigal eating husks—the Is-
raelites making bricks in a land of
captivity. I told you so, and serves
the young seape grace right.'—Now
what evil genaissent my Uncle Lau-
rence down this street just oow, of

all times, in the world? He cut tip•

out of his will three months ago; now
he will add a special clause of obloquy
and-disgrace. Well. I cant help IL'

told Mr. Allaire had opened his
keen blue eyes very wide at the un-
wonted sight of his aristocratic
nephew splitting wood, but it had
not proiluced exactly the effect upon
which Ferdinand so darkly prophe-
sied. lie sat up as straight as ever
in his carriage, gravely meditating.

'Stokes" said he to the coachman.
'Sir? said Stokes.
'Drive to Mr. Pennawinks.'
'Yes, sir,' statitokes.
'Didn't knothe boy had so much

pluck in him,' said Mr. Laurence
Allaire to himself stroking his frost
moustache. -"l'he only relative I've
got in the world, after all; no use in
making an obstinate old stage uncle.
of myself. Pennawinks!'

'Yes sir,' said the lawyer, from his
leather-covered chair as Mr. Allaire
walked into a stuffy little office
smelling of law books and stale cigar
smoke.

'I want my will restored to its
original form, I'eunawinks.'

Mr. Pennawitits elevated his
shaggy gray brows, but made no
other sign, of amazement. Nil ad-
m rar was his motto in legal matters.

'Very well,sir. I'll bring it around
to-morrow,' he answered.

'No you'll not. You'll do it now,
while lam wilting. Now is the ac-
cepted time, for old men like you'
and me PennawinkS."

'Exactly so,' said 31r. Pennawinks.
'So Mr. Ferdinand has reformed?'

'Well, no, I ain't say that exact-
ly,' said the old hanker stiffly. 'But
there's more genuinestuff in the lad
than I had any idea of. I shall in-
vit' him to dinner this afternoon.'

But Mr. Allaire had issued his last
dinner invitation.

'Apoplexy,' said one doctor.
I lear t disease,' said a second.

'Paralysis—clearly pardySis—as-
serted a third.'

Such were some of the comments
when a few hours later Mr. Allaire
was found dead in his chair. Ilk
funeral Was well attended, and
among the mourners was Ferdinand,
who said, 'I will pay this respect to
the memory of my uncle, although
he has disinherited me. It wi!l
show that I still lov-nd honor him.'

When the funeral was over, and
the will was read, probably none
were more astonishedat the contents
than was the nephew, who expected
nothing; for a codicil added only a

few hours before death had called
the old man away, read as follows:

"The clause in this will which re-
vokes a legacy of $2.00,000 to my
nephew, Ferdinand Allaire, is here-

' by declared void, and it is my wish
that he not only have the amount
mentioned above, but I also bequeath
to him in addition, the real estate
now occupied by me as a residence.
I make the change because I saw
that he had the spirit to help him-
self, by manual labor.

Ferdinand returned to his board-
ing house that evening with a con-
ciousness of soon being able to pay
Mrs. I'endexter her honest debt, and
also feeling that it was just possible
that having offered to give himself
in pay to Miss Jemima when he was
worth nothing, that he ought to re-
new the otter, now the circunistan-
ces were changed. ,

I do not know whether this was
what influenced him or mot, but it is
a fact that he did renew, the offer,
and this time Miss Jemima thought
best to accept it, much to the dis-
gust of Miss Adela Maurice, who
would have been glad to, preside
over the house once occupied by the
rich old banker.


